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LEADERS OF 500 CITIES TAPPED KEN FOR LEADERSHIP

Assemblyman Ken
Cooley and his wife of
47 years, Sydney, have
made their home in
eastern Sacramento
County since 1977.
They raised their sons
here and passed their love
of camping and hiking in
California’s mountains,
rivers and lakes. As a
young man, Ken worked
in the Legislature and
today he is the only sitting
lawmaker who has run
a multi-year program of
active executive branch
oversight and also supported a successful veto override. Both are vital
to fulfilling the Legislature’s role as a co-equal branch of government.
Ken’s experience and skill have earned him leadership duties in the
State Capitol as Chair to both the Assembly Rules Committee and the
Joint Senate and Assembly Rules Committee. As a strong advocate
for the communities he represents, in recent budgets he helped local
projects access about $50 million dollars in state funds.
Ken believes the most uniquely “American method” in problem-solving
– seen in churches, service clubs and PTA’s -- is based on listening,
so that all are encouraged to speak up so a sense of the group can
emerge, often reflecting parts of all the ideas shared. Ken thinks this
“American method” is how all governments should make decisions.

Read more at
www.kencooley.com
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lthough Ken was just
one of the thousands
of elected councilmembers
serving in California’s 500
cities, Ken’s public service
focus, respectful listening,
and demonstrated ability at
helping people find middle-ofthe-road solutions to complex
issues caught the eye of
California city leaders. By Fall
2008, city leaders statewide
had advanced him to be the
number two state leader
of the League of California
Cities. Ken considered that
a great compliment.

